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ANNIVERSARY DEDICATED TO ALUMNI 
PLANS READY FOR HOMECOMING 
ANNUAL EVENT SATURDAY 
FULL PROG ,, .. :.0:�:::,:�G lb• � ARSITY VICTORS AT NORMAL M FOR DA y ARRA GE[ �:':.h••�'':,�;;,:a�,1.:,; LANTZMEN DOWN OLD RIVALS I to th. ,...... .,.. w .,..t --�-------. ..... 
H
OMECOMERS TO .. _ , .... ·• .• ..i, . ... "' ..... ,__ mE Ews u r • 0� t httle ..._ portant a<to•itieo; U... .�1 not a IU'J\l\iJ 81.'0RB 7-& 
trariM•&t'' ....., K.._..lna 
ffo-.romins H 1 ... t ona • ,_r 
Wf'J •f E. I. wtU ta.Ile p SEE EVANSVILLE 
putly le tw\pt.en U.. ho-.. and to FROM GRADUATES It wu • muddr affair and the Ulut' tan1a1. Te U.. -.1K111I • ._. .�'�•• l:--���=�-= and Gray team d.d not � mwd «"d • 1 •• lrelr M- rotJ.se itJ �amMd and •�ned cleat.. But they reme•be:nd ho•· I..,... U..t tM .. ...._ n.anot. bt b)i nery Homer�unln•, and h ia hair Mr llaminund the �ormaJ tnm had ..Uop«I an ltl.,....._ hopt"d that thoM who f'Ome cet a E I t.am 11.0 1n tbc mud aevual .,.,., ..-111i1 metliMMI lilat can F.nnav1Ue CoUetrt> hu tht' hono1 hlil'f' of th• Mneftt. It Hem• to mt- that an appropr1at. yur• betott and w�tt htsfsly rY.olv b1f .... te • the wa.derlns of fwmu1h1nl' th. Hornec:om1ns oppo n...,.• lo "II IHOPn uf 1 he ?<.e•• .ct not tu allow thf' me u-1� to , hUd,.. of •)11.tlMr I." i• -..na 111\km to thfo l..anltrnen Saturday, .tt 1 ... (' Lord, PrnMi..nL • one ma.k111c an •p�al for •lau.Mh happt:n \AMiii - TM Int � la one that rno n. Th. &ulhPrnPn art' a •tronc 'upport of 11.t- ( ,,.1t"frt" b> Alumni lhe l'harlnt.omaru1 KOnd ftn• none DI \km r:•• pie; \Ut la the m. hav1nc df!fpat.d ROM Polr b1 I PAUL BELTHIG 111D 1Tt'(I and Studpnh alik• &net ahnwt immechat.ly Our lune �··ea of TM N!tW• � evitry Mitm· • N'O,.. of 6--0 at Tt>r,.. HHl• a Wffk Im "NI [..J All � .M.Uat .. 'I �huuld � memben centitr Hnt the ball down the fteld Lu twr of tM .i..nJ; alMI alM U.. U· •lrV n... two t•m• urned tM MU uf the Ahamn. AhO("lAllon and all an MCU �ormal player He Ht out ""_....t ln all •f tlMt l-.d1na prvllca lly .n pq11al number of yard• , "o Tht> Nt>W• - at�nl.I ahou)d plan to identify the•· breveJy for thl' l,_ l. eoaJ. But ht: �.,.,_. ia lib--. If the &owly but Ennnlll• ., .. f'\"Pn on the •lert -..1\n with the Auoc1at1on 1mmech· did nut reckon the vic:'°uanna of Hi .,,..1 of TM Nm aa f 1'° a.-a1I, , Thi• q11altt1 won th• .-amf' for the l:ot �1> to >·our noq�t of Or:w atitly upon th• a.mplet1on of the two Ho1ru•. who waa not inuluic ju.at •• w1.U � ._.......,,, nt. appeal Jown•taten, atntt the only KO"' wr 1:1 •llow rtlf' to -> JU.t • few )"Hr t"urnnllum Their namn add then Th� •lonpted rataurani.r will N O.,...t. t.M .._nu. and we wa• mad. nn a fumblf'd punt whK'h •1ml" forn tu an)' �ffort madt' b) th• A•· taclr.lt'-d the unlucky bau toter _ Aard ,.rope..ey that .,.... •"-r abMet broth• IT R • k'OO� up and ran for • Humt!CUmm.- in ronn«tion with �·•lion in behalf of thl' aehool that he loat thr prec1oua ouroen. Thitn "" a.n4I al•t.en ti.oar the d•n c:•t an· 1 t.owhdown Th• t'Rlflnffr• �mM to uotball babl t@d Thr m•mberahtp ftt of OM dollar two alert E. 1 men 'tied Wlth unt.' ..ou�t of &. L'a 10th or 11th hau th• advantaar• 1n th• hn•. whith 1 t th Uarn•�n tpro ( 1fi orici::O.t hu bffn ulM!d 1n • VU) wortb1 way another to fall on the b&ll, and Ed· JloeteCOm Mt-...n tlM period• of •pt:ak" - w•ll fo� F.. l .'11 lin. TM 1 .'!Ill. " Sine� •t:.: ,:•nr =� ltM!a, ,'hawtondth•• ' A��� - ••mlaoonny L.1_r_ a��-'-- n •• ·.�� ward• d1dn't N) ., ho fell on at, ont.' latte, tMre w�J p an 1�l•t· F.nnn1ll• t-Mm • •nd• outftankM 1 oil and whoob throqhout the - ..... ...,.,. "'" f th t t. s al ' , aW. Mire to ., .. It UM haunt.I of tM1r an) thine � trtt'd tu dn uttpt for I .:nittod Stat• •tt followinl" tht• pra.c- 1n1e annually, to worthy h11h KAo..>I :O.t h�"; • S:ve 1yard. ;::.1t; �i�-=� nal� U Y-. the annountt-- on• 18 yard run around encl lndi-1 K""t- h-..n villacH. town.a, and amal· craduat"- thrff ftft)' dollar Kholar· alumed 1� UM"mWt!d HoMK"Omerlll tlM'hl LI t• .. ovet" the r.,tio Sis at ion• po1n�t tn a ha� cam" on t ler �-•tit-a, 0  doubt inft1MMed by lh•• ah11>9 8) th11 mnn1 M>me \'t'ry ftn• br buc:lunc four yarda and 24 inchea •talion• Un •n ukM to _an.noun« Sch•h�r f 1eld thu1 Saturday, t'!ll· �ollt:frl' pr•rt�. have in•lted former tmh••" �h�•1 •om> •unrthh••,•m•oh«••. "thd•.a•wnn oft� �e• ��1� • 1 andwelv�L..m��ead loStn. •'od,.."n dwld• tl TIM 1tatioM uked a". l.>t'C'lall) 1f th• WNth•r 1!11 trnod rtildf'nU to return for f•t1v1twa or - ..... ""' .... -.... \.JI .... .. ,}"'· l W--Ci.ka Amerka.n, ChKa ('lart'ntt s...s::th';�.· ... ��If bMk un •nt" kind or another :,''°� of ;":"r.fl r!!';:t�� ,..!�m: daA"d a ftrat down for °'" down 
la..·k Wlltt'• OhKl Stat• aq11ad two In many of tht' coll..-., th4llle or- t;;
u 
rar•:,=�h" �h�K'1an at Spr1nsf\eld •latt-n Z-..ormaJ •trovl' vainl) 
Lu 
\\ L I 8--Ubltrty Mapa1nl', Chi· .  uon• haYe larrel)' .upplanted the wht'n m\K'h nffded • ro r\ahons t'heck the � J back• but Gilbert shut 
••SU .. � ' -- • -=--. ::;:ti�!
°�.:;1:r P:,!. <""!�1•be ti.c:�.��� iermPr saUwnnp of alwnn1 at ro•- .,.. under �nalderation.pp p ovitr the- �lne for tlw �•n 
K U -*' _...., .._._ °"' le W0"7 E. l '• 11.nt l"ftd _.. � u..... � ......_.. · -We""laa e aTwa}'W bMft proud of the 1 n... c...,..- � ...._, ...- ... � al Co., .,.uaburs fteld m.... Southern tould not pt Mu aa"1lli '° M"S lite .....,.i ,...... r«ord and reputation of E I The whkh pvt r; I. th• '1nnlns INLl'fi--n.. \\ L n loebut:k A ('o., Chi· •way ap1net ROH in lhf' Ha of mud lk .1n conta<-t •tt .. .ct�atlonal inat1· CTOWth in •IH uf thl' stud�nt body t: I ki�bd off a.-ain and the �-
l..,. n whw:h th" ram" •a• playPd But tutaon•. An)' jusufkation of Home- and hn riff in pre1Jt1re aa a rollec• ��me :1eltyndm�r E. r:::: w L w--e,.t.y tt.diu Curpora· 1f tht· fo tintc 1• 1urt', ht' will cause ·o1ninc muat be- found in the broadu w• ha\t' wakhed with plH1ure Can P ch a • 1 e • t en · 
( tU. F. I a lot of troublt' Saturda)" How- """I«' that alumni, friend1, and pub· •• not throu.ch un1tNI •ffort 11•e ntr • few yanh Adam• kept thl' t�, � � Lout. Po.t lh•patt'h, f'\'t'r CoaC""h I.ant& will not Ir) to 11., lw- at lar .. art> thu• •nahlM to ,..nd .. , back to' thl' Collect'. In a imall 'mM•· heu) p1pilnn in Sonnal c.mtory and 
1..eu· h1• •• many 811 Teu t'08<"h" try to lo lht' IC'hool Urt' at lt>a•t •• tht' Coller\' hu siven !\01n1al •lrofl to kffp off the h1•ad '.'ill. IL 
H II hi b \ t>..,. trul)· \"OUrf' t .. 
, era Str•der boi.:kt'd the hne anJ Then laat.. btit not IM.at, w• u:pec:t "LnP G,.,.,... " wi •top • >" 
0 �:.kin ft 'W"rd to Hom«omtoe ra1nf'd ron1t.Antl) End run• and llw 1nat1nrt. of family lon whK'h llC"onnar >iimk'lf r t: K.olt1n1e IC 1 Keplol('lt' wrr-r out of tbl' queation 
��e::t 
a:�/
o�c_:e :.i::� to' C!IKYSA,THBMl "S �1: .. �: .. :.v�n�� with pl..asur•h r an ISo the pluncen plunsed and squli:med 
( hipanthrmum� will ho.· on •alto .. , .. BHl�i'(;S "11.80� T
O B : S1nt"erely yours, �I t!:r1:11 ;:: i;::,.;al1n i::�c:; '"'��:;::� 5i1���.":":.1� �;',"���-�,:·;,��:.i:�� . . ;;.:'·H�::' 1 ... ��·w�k �n.' of A A';.:��; •. :• ;.:, o r llo <otln �·;,i°'�•> ·��' ;;,':,,"" .. ,!;,.�s:.:: thr reneral "ll.ine of the proc-ram omPr• will lw 1w .. nl)·-fi\I' 1·pnl• th1nkf>r• and aprak•r..-lh• Hon J ilu1 T ( ''·w111 went in and tr1t"d a plu-. bck But 
However, tllia year'• p....,..m l9 M• (;<t ow•� Stitt W1ltwn Mr W1IJ10n •Ill bl' in <"oncr•tulat1on11 tu •· I un h�t :'formal Jinumen swarm� 1n aJWI •n<I tallor�made for U.. 0ttuM>n, but C"harl .. .-ton :'lio'·"mbt'r 10 and 1 1 , two 1!'25 Home•:nm1nc I w1.1h I could closed around 8111. The ball wu 
the"' will be many opportunit1e11 1''1f.IH (;RA.UE l'l Pll.S ·tf h1• thrH da)I m llhno11 ("om bt thn" tn '"111t •·1th tht' many Alum blorkt'd u 1t atarted up 
IC"/\Pfl 1.e lhe prodipl IOR& and dauch \\ IUT8 TO l'ORTO RICO pl proa-ram of h11 •<'l1v1t1n ht'rt> n1 and •·a,·ult) mt'mbt'n whom I �...-.al FiPU 
t.-r" tn stroll a!MI •lait.. Th• ftfth cradt> pupi111 ari• <1tartms will bt' printed nest wttk Meanwh1lt' 1hould ilk•· to SH A letter written S.tw"n halvea, E. I waa bu.r1ed 
M .... a • ...u... • tOtrf"llJOlldt·n.t' With • ftfth cradt' lpt u.. all look forward to. real trt'at homf' Ill • poor •Uh11thLlt' to tho.it w1Ui du• t"erYMOft)' by the Normal 
Chapel wW atatt. a.a u ual, wh�h in San Juan Porto Riro \ti'I• Ht'lt'n r1 !ht: form uf th111 d1atlnl(u1111hed of uio Yoho art' too far away to )Oln ckiwna. lnd..ct the Normal team • aa It atio.&d ba. P'oUoWlRC thP J..ord. a formf'r 111tudf'nt of F. I � T wnrk"r w11h yuunc pPOplr )OU on your rf'un1on day, but th11 one 1 •tan..d 111 - 1f to K'Vrt. But thia 
rlllitrt'._.. will ltio spoec:hff aJld 1r1uaK'. (' 111 h:M"h•nic 1n th• aboH m1•ntioof't"! ----- rarr1"' with 1t th• aame cordlal creel· was not KCOmphah.cl 1n the third 
It i1 not ..-Wk u to who111 shall -.el· Porto RK'an M""hool t'RKSHMA1' �OTB mc11 to all that I ahould hke to bt' q11&rter. 1hen at the bq-1nn.1AS uf 
•OMt' tlM � or •Ito 1hall An)" fre-hman whOH pro.-r•m• ar• ablr to'"" with a jM!nonal fri•ndly tht' laat perH>d, a lone pa .. 1"&1ned 
rHllOnd.. Mt a talk bJ Mr. Lord can STRI"· TRIO l'I A.VS planned for sraduatinn th1111 )'Hr hand•hakf. forty yard.a. E. I then waa pena.lla.ed 
br upoct.M. The l'l!IUICll procnu• Thf' Collrv• Trio, MtH Gffr, Mr I Ut'.?6- 1926) •hould atlt'nd •ophomon• "•Hit loya .. 117, half the d1ntanct' to th(! lfOAI. l>a.Vl "ball coulet of •'- bJ lillH M.aJor, 1 st.o••r and )Ir KUC'h, .-•v• last wttk la•• mttt1nc-• Lois F Short.Ma. aon went over for • touchdown. A • number br U.. Meu' GI• Clob. two rwitala 1n th• rity H11h School H1111 nam" will tran•hrn-d to th• eoaJ laded and the KOre waa ftaah«I 
and the Col'-se TN. No, wo an Mt I ()ft(! wu civ•n for lh• hlch tchool "4"1phomorf' hit 1n the 1pr1n1 term K.. I 8. T. (' ov•r thP W'lr'ft, "7-&--.u minutes to fCI hear • altJM1' ...&o. Mt wo Mall itodenl.I and on• for th• l'hiklrPn of 1f he haa rompl•ted the proerammH H. pla1 •- Th• E. I root.en dkl not have oot tie atirely fona.ken The sit.Mr thf' Pubhc Sc-hool• for fall and winter term. K\ A�SVll.LB a crki·cn.ph and wel"ll cut lnto a 
1 to tak• t.M pl.Ke of the ptano when it.ate of apprebenaioa.. Finall7 t..IM 
th• trio .aay .. ud NfON cla.i111 l.kat ftnal llC"'Ort c:ame 1� and thto crowd 
: ,:-.::�MtloeiaNtxh••perlo• "So Must Our Hearts Remember Thee" WH m�•li.�a!:".!:"'i--
, .... -.u G ... la Art� ThoH aU: mlnutft wen spent b)' 
M9dri u,._. Ma ben i..nam'ed to the E I playen 1n crot.eaqMly .,,._. . 
bnnc a wor\.Q' t .. MN for thle snat inc ap Normal pauoa.. Tile Nort.ki· 
tlay. E .. unne Ooll ... of lndiana ernen were heari:n,c lone aaid abort 
11 lo tie U.. rinim ot &. l.'a warTiora, and aishty Uikk. TIM: &. L pla)'tn 
Wt fnotltio.l  4ope •1• we ha•• pkked went throua" .-ariou C-'OllkfrtioN in 
• hard Ht t.o cncL battanc down the ,..._ jaat befo� 
TM due at.ti .,. to tie .. ,lont· they f•ll i.nto .....,. NonMl ..,.._.. 
toll .. .. tM loM. TM )Uslt. ait.IM>ol 'T'he rinory wu ...i we&eo.e 
1tut will eo-. Won t.M p--. and fro• an E. L point of Yiew. Noraal 
lht> 1111,... shmta d•riac the h-.d ...... ..Uend a a ..... i.fta 
half Up t.e U.U U.  we Un � def•t Won ... E. L U. ta.. .._.... 
unaW. t.e 8 .. Ml mu.rlt a•t !Mm, of UM laltial def•t fw N..U.· 
� ov.r nriotitr mU\ wait. ernera.. Now fM � 
..._._ ... 0.-atHan 
The t.f'9W9ln.a d:fed. of th wMI• 1899 <lay wiU taka p1o<e ;o P .. borto• Hall an.I the ..,.._ M IM Mone ha• 
b.Pa ..a..... u the � &oMt•a· 
""" lO .. , ........ ... . u. pkhd 
•bout a Ult .... ....,,...,...  
•,eden ...... wM. .... will .U for 
1•proa,r:. ......... PJ'Ollll put. ... 
IM'riente. .. _,. MM kMWa \Mt thfY 
wiUba--
Afl. .. lllO wUl llO u10<U.. 
lfl tM .,... et.nin'· ()refM9tra ., 
I 
Paria will f..,. U.. rn•k n.--W'Ttlou,. lo ""'· l><at­
'"'l"llia MJ 1iu - - of U.. allort-
t1t., .. 
1925 HAIL AL 
O. 1• like •.r .. •  -.1• W« wut 
,_lo .....i IL 
K"- •• wltti tllM ..-.. Get lMl ,.W ....... ..,iriL 
.,,_.. rate te A••aJ f., ma...._ 
..... of'"': 
. '-'• _ .. 
......... ... ......, ..... \JM.� )'Mr b)' \M s1*ko11t.1 11f UM THE COLLEGE INN 
('. BRNllT 
l'Nffiff. 
...._. ..._. alla&e 1�• l' ...... , CM.rt.too, Jllinoi.a. 
- UllMio l'olloip Pt- "'-'""""· 
........... ........, ,, _ _,. , .. !t 1•r� 6 c..L.11 �" c:opy. 
...._.. M tlw l'.our:. J!v....,_ f' •. ut t:fttl'Mk.-.. 











Jo acun1 Aclvtau 
Meek 35c. Meal Tickets $6.00. Lunches served at all houn 
We make", retail and wholesale our own lee Cream 
Open eveninas until l 1:00£o'clock 
• UU KOl!illTGE 
WILUAll GANNAWAY 
M•�A PAlllt 
tKfio:u UAMS, Wt:NlJELL CANNOS 
ltAl.l'tl EUWARUS, ELOIS!: EAGLESON 
llAZU HALL • 
ltAU'll flAEl'NER Lfi,CH 'lH A'f :iJ I ne Tides el Fum 
EDITORIALS 
Here'• hopin' you meet all your old 
friend.. May }'OU Me the one or ones 
you moat de11ire to aee! 
:'llow the r&Tal'ff of Jack ,.�,..t 
J<'Ml.8.SUSHll' hur paaHd.. Myriads of •ulU-col­o-r<d IHTH are •trew-a alt abo•t tht" 
How muc:b i11 embudlt:d in that little word-frie11d11hip'. How mut"h it a.mpua. TM leavn thal are Ifft on 
meanii tu ev111ryone! uow couJd unto 11,·e in th111 world ot humanit)' v.-itbout tht" br-a1tehff repre.ent bit.a of ••lure'• 
bav1nc .ome one to cau a trumo--a buddy--chum-pal-01 ••eetheart ! ,. ,·ario1111 color harmonln. 1 
.Mucb due• 1t mean to the •tude11t 1n 11<hool. A l&'rt'al number ot never- • • • j 
to-b8-10.-vuu..._n trienWi au� 1oumJ m.irm1r une • career 111 1.-olit'l&'t'. What would The little Hurry of 11now la11t week 
au.leat I.Litt oe w1ttwut t.bt-m! It cuu10 be nolhllllf but a 11teaJy, monoto- made everything seem real wintry, 
nuu. "rmo ut weary !uirwn1pit. :'\'-''er cvu1J tbert' bt' any advancement. ��lt�!·nti7�rt:rp�t�� :!::n��.t'O��v��� i-�rt:u 111 balkU un ct1Up.:11H1u11 lu a X'lt'llt t>•h•nt, and l°OOperation ia a N· tht>leM, we all hope for ftne weather 
•Wt ;:o:.i.::�ei:�n171�=::��u briarhtt:n lilt' mo1 e than a kindly word in hr thl'n. • 
tin1e �I huuole. 1» IL not wunn wwt:th1ng tu ht:1p •nutht:r tr•m .omt:thing Say. you c-aa·1 i•a1:i•e how won­
lrt>m th1• wvrid lM:i11ue• a bait: t:•h1teR<:e? �othm" 1:u•lJ! Ito•• than• chei.!r· dnrul lh• okt C"•IDPU!I. look• on lhetM' 
lul •nme and • 1ru.·nu.y "1tc•ln¥, )'t:t nu th1n1r br1u1:• 1i-rcau!r return. .Ha· c:le•r. fl"CNllJ ni1ht8. Th• •OOn hu 
lt:riat 1nmv• a1 t: but a \t:f)' Jo1Ua11 patt ul ttn: Ot:a11ab1eM. of Ille. A nuiwr l'.N't"n 1tintpl)' wundt"rful. Rt"ltttiaJ( 
m1JCht va.1 1 uu� Wbotc ,.011U Ull!.I IOM� t!H:rythmv. \\hat IJI X'OIJ l-Ompared Dn tht" IUIOW, it •ho•• the 1ray •• u. 
and towf'n in bold rrlit"f 'irainal the 
blu• drptlut of the •k>'-l'rrat niJhlM 
for •oonliiht mu.Mini•! 
WIUI t:t\ t:rlUlHlll&" UelJ ul Ut:\ UliUll lllflll I nt'rn..11Jlllp ·: 
uptrnmun IC� n111 t.1 111 ti•111.1 wuh rr11m<11111e1u1. Who can l&'iVt' a cheer· 
ful tlUl•t:t ur liPt:•il a kmu.y word without iuut.nii- on the bravhter •1de of 
thmic-. 1t bait �n u.1d tnat cVt'1')' t·luud has 11 itli\ er hnmii. I hen why not 
\uru tbe ua1 k c1uuwi mit1ue uut 11 tur nulh111¥ mu1 t' tmrn tu JilVt' a cherry 
¥rtttrnar w thOl!le ,.nu a1c mt:t 111 .nc m111y wa1u 01 1:ampua nte? 
1 nc t'nun itpirll Ol humt.-t.'9111111J Iii t:Xprt•de<I 111 tb1n wont friendship. 
\\'hat a1umnw uu.:1 nol rt'lU111 u1kt 1uu1 e w ttie gruunua that are su tam1har 
nuuniy rnr \.be pu1pua1e 01 ma:l.11" uti.I 1r1eni.l11 and &1unme new'!' 
\et, \he "1tau:11L applicKl•Ull 01 tn111 wo11denu1 prmc1p1e 1hould be in 
cveryoay uooent lllt:. �now )Our itp1rit, atudenta, by uym" u cherry 
·· aaeuo. ' MaXt: 1r1enUi1 hei·t: i.t c.. i. ,. nu w111 1ai1t tnrvugn hie. U:t wi i1now 
lbc A&umu1 on 11umui:uru111¥ UliY that the stuuent buoy ut today 1a yet up-
Our fo tball boys have two Home­
eomi111es in !'ueeeuion. Saturday 
they journeyed to Normal U. on her 
Jajllbf celebration, and on the seventh 
they will perform at home beforp 
lht- lnyal alumni. 
Of rourw thf') .. 11 wi•! You kno._ 1 
Sc-hahrf'r Fit Id mlt!'lt au11tain ht"r rep· 
ulaliun. 
hol<llll¥ lne n'.nouut:a lluip1uuny arm i,."OUd will tuwan.1 a.JI that are so char­
*-'leruu.1c uf this rallbtut olu 1n11t1tui1u11. lby we all !urn tu love her more!] u��.���11 .. t�:�n c::��id:�r l;i·:;;:f��_' 
Can always be found in our 
ehop. 
Any ,.,.:nent that a lady 
wears is here. 
We have added many new 
lines to our stoc;k this fall. 
We handle only hirh clus 
merehandise, but not hirh 
priced. 
�ver & McMahon 
Ladies Ready-to-Wear Shop 
l1n. Alttn Shrh·er 
Mn. Berl ltdlahun 




llAllll.TOS, EU : I S and 
11.1.J�OIS l.Al>IES •nd f;HSTS 
WATCHES 
undt'r r11ll'lf" namr 
Demand American madt> 
C. W HUCKLEBERRY 
ing 1111 thE> old grid fans who will bt-
'·Twe1;e ·Testa -;)f"'cbar!°de.r·:' bJo;�·�·rank Crane appt>ared some time suu.. w be p.i:�nt." .�e,·u�- The \Vest Side Jeweler 
Thtn aflH all thf' Mtnin and � .. . ! �==========� aaro m tne '"American lla¥u1ne." h wa11 a lenJ{thy d11K"uu1on in tweh·e 
1111na11menu ot what delermmt• "'bet.her or not our characuir jg what 1t 
abowu � Kaplin&, m n1• 1mmona1 .. 11," bait .IP•d the ilame story. l cannot 
no� to uy what 1 have to uy 1n e1tncr the 11yatemmatiud, eomplete man· 
nt-r ot Mr. Crane or the literary lan¥uatce of IC1ptmg. 
I bet1t!ve lhett 111 5Ume ittanoara 01 teat.II to prO\'f' a :4ehoul'111 valut.- ur 
detriment to society. ·1 heae tt•tlf Ill" m a M·houf>1 athletlclf, 1tlf present •tu· 
Ot:nt t>Ouy, IUI lMCU11y, Uli c11u.:1t'llt) 111 ua.n.ng, 1u mca1:<, ano mOlfl ut all 
dlrmf'nt of the aftHno n-.f'ahi� I � �UC'h • i-ood time will bt- 11pent in the dinini room of Pembt-rlun Hall. 
Anti la�t but not IC'aJtt, the 1ln1we. , 
l.t'l the Wt·ather be what it mft)., tht• 
1b11wt· will bt> w. b!ii- !efttun•. 
m tbt: cbaracler, 1eputalion, and lf.am.hng of its ahu•ni. HJ lht> •·a). did )uu kno .. · that thl' 
(.irantmg that l.bt'te 11re ulht:r te1ns uf a !«""hool, (rl!member, Im not .1 :\"t>•"" iM n111'· in itM f'lf',·rnlh Jf'ar� 
Mr. Crane,, tel WI put I::. 1. to thelft: testa. I Homu·o1ninJ markM ihl 11nninr.uir). 1 
What achoo! h� cleaner utuetu:.11 than ha\"e Wt'? ThrouKhout thL· lflale, • • • 
J. L. McCall 
Fruits. Yegelabl�. ( 'andi� 
and Honu! Kill�d Meals 
High Grade Cann..d l;oods 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market 
our ath1ete:t have the reputation oJ rt!al gentlemen. A paid p1ayer ha" ne\•er 
loeen aeen tn a lUue and Lia)' unnu. m. Uur team11 are K()()(I winnen and 
opt.1mt.1ttc 1oaeN. A man at L. 1. malft keep up bis schola.°'tu· 111tandmg if 
a ��u�:K:";;;rn� ��::! 1� ;:�{h 1!�: ! ===========� 
1•xt rn t'ffort required� 
he i• to repreHnt h1• l1Cboo1 un tht> gridiron or diamond. Hid you e\'f'r •ant tu KO 10 • mo,·ie 
Our present atuoent txxiy. uue to an ever increasmc hesitancy to boast or !IOMf' such thini and Y•t fttl thal 
about a body 01 which l am ain:ctl)" a membt!r, l will Y.Y littlt: about. Sunic1.t you juMt C'OUJdn"t hffaww Mme work 
1t to slate Ulat we att: heattby m body and mind, !&'rowing, learnmx, and do- 1 tnual be done, whkh if lt"rt undone 
m• our be•t to make E. l. tne best l\ornial ;::,choot m the !!late. miKht •frttl )'our l'<'holutiC" fltand·: 




Ladies and Gents. 35c 
'.'lo 11 aduaLe but who rem1:m�n lhe111 w1lh praise and thanks, 110 ii.tudent · . • • • . ' 







Hosiery that wears 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
llrpendahle t'oul •nr 
STUART'S 












All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 







!loom• 11; · 17. Lindu llldK. 
Telephon• I 21 K l.'s t:dk1enc)' in 'llllai' u1 pru\·� by tne •uc-cl'JJ.t& of itiii icrailuate I felt while atte!11p�111� to wr1tl' th 1!{ . 219 Sixth St., i\"ltCall Rldg. 
teachen and by·\.h� tatt .. 1 1h1 wori.. as tuhy ucr� . htt:d. After iruini 0, .., thNr meditati"e I I '-----------_J 
ldu11J a1 e rnlanv1b1e th.ntcs 10 l!IAY the It-Ht. Just live with u.� at E. I. Jinn. c1on·1 you think th•I h• 11hould ' 
for a wh
.
ile, however, and you d hna th:it we have them. .-. h�"• attendt-d lht" •ho• aftpr all! 
I PROFES A wboie book cou.ld be wr1ttt'n on the character, reput..at1on, and ttand- • • .. I SIONAL CARDS inc ot E. l.'s Ahtmn1. Our ii-1a0iuate• have entert!d many i\t!ld.........aome Sw you Saturday� 1 
hi.-hly 11ucceQlUI .. ..\•a ac:hool 1or 1cac11e1:s, to.:. 1. ha:s made a name for her· -----
-- - - • --- -
H.11-
.




l�������� ban 1 UR. O. !-.:. lllTI-. IJlt Wlt. B. TYM 
alumni . •  \\e•e a r1"ht to be. rtow we �pe they retur� tbe compliment . .. 11hown an int:rellt in music thill year UF.NTIST UF.N'PIST 
\\e rt Clad to we1c:ume t:\FIY wn 01 I::. 1 . back to her ·wall• and towers, than ner before. There were enoU&'h 1 • . �ntionnl Tru11t Jlftnk DIJAr. back to her lt>al-c.a1pe\e<I campu1>, back to .our chapel, bat·k to UIJ •nd Old E. L; who made •pplication for voit"e and .Phunt!l. Otfu.:e :!;)(); Rt•11i1h•11n GW_. l'hunt•:c: Oftke, 41G; J<esid�re, ';°b°:! 
- · 1 piano l.sson11 i� the tall term to havt' t·1ris1 National li•nk Uuildln¥ 
SHAKBSPBARJAN PRESE�-
I 
l.IBRARY NOT� :..�II ft�.�he �:1:� :� ����e�e-:fr� Oftke ;hone :; �ptnink E.venin� f 
TAT10N HY El.BVBNTH YBAR Rebetta. WHt, an �n�htbwoma n,
. 
KO<'h"11 pro.-r,.1.m 1 would not accomo-
A. J. WHITE. M. D. 
. . detcr1be• in an enterta1n1.
n1 way the dale. Of Ufe forty men who tried UR. \V. E. SUNDEkMA;o.; l'radi1·c limited lo lrealmenl uC tfol· Fl'iday ahunoon at 3:30 Miss 1111tere�t"e .between Ame_ncan wo�en out for the &lee club twenty.eisht DENTIST t>Alle>( uC k."p, t-:ar, Noim •nd Thrulll 
Warner's eleventh year English dau �.nd l:.:nahsh . women m ·� .arttcle I n!ntained to aine. They rehearse dil· Hours: tt to 12; I :aO to 5; 7 to u c:.;1.a; ·a f"ftted 
pruented in the uaemhlf a part of 1 hetie Amenc:an , Women 1.n .the isently for two houn a week and in- N · I T Ba 
Sbalinpeare't "A M.idaunimer Nicht'• t<lovembt'r Harpe.rs. Thi• a rticle\tend to .rive their annual concert aome 
·ationa ru�t nk ljuildinii fitlU �vuth St. Pltofte );ti. 
l>rMm." 
�beds a "rht harbt upon a problem i timt• in January under the direction 
important to everyone, na�ely, the of Miu Major. Mr. Koala's annaunee· DR. B. C. TREXl.EH 
DENTIST 
Hours 8 A. M. to 5 P. '.\!. 
The entertainment wu quite de- g�ner•I lack. oJ undeNt.andtnc be- ml'nt of the ftrst reheanaJ of tb 
llshttul and 1howed the rt'llaJt of t-:een American• and EncU.bmen. iirl'• glee club brought about sixty 
"mLK.h hard wo"tt by the cut and ita Miu West seem• to hue fathomed cirl.R to the "mmic room in the tow-
dirttlor. The part of Bottom, played the lack of •1m�tb1. wb.ich bu ao er." They ahall soon be ready for 1'.:venincs by Appolntmt:nl 
�y Juk £rn•t, probably had the most marked th� relatie'nah 1p . between the a public appearance. With the men'• Oft\ce, Alexander, Bide., Phone 387 hneL Bobby Wyeth took the �rt. two countries. quartet, th• airl'• sextet, the strlna 
�u�beCra
n
�tr!.m�y::u,,::; �:��:; 1 Hendrik Wlllem Va n Loon'• .. The ��°',.,.: ::�:i;:r o;;�rahuan't� 
St.ory • wu The.ens; and Virginia , Promised Land_" in Harper'• con� voices Hbuninc, we ihoald be well 
Modea1tt. took the part of the q�een. 1 an . anuaua
lly 1nterntin,c eompan90n 11upplied this ye-..r with mu&ie of our 
Four t:h1ld.rth from the TraJ
;
n�ng . between t.he Ro.me of 7eate.rda7 and own maklna. Plans for the mu.tic School pla7ed the parts of the fames. the Amenea of today. The Hlttol'J' fe•tival are not ,..i. completed but 
• BeaidM. th8e there were other �lowns j 30 studenla might ftnd the ftnt part we may look· forward df:ftniteiy to 
fairies., and attendant&. £.ch per· I of this article about the rea.-on for two co�erta in the early llJ)rins by 
son ente.-1 into his part enlhu•iu- th'" fall of Rome particula rly iHumj- the St. Louie Symphony o�hestra . 
ticall7. Mi• Either Dwlle,. pretided nahnAr. -Ruth Major. 
W. E. BARNES, M. 11. 
Eye, fo:.r, No� and Throat 
.Mitchell Buildinw­
Phone 641 
G. II. DUIJl.EY, M. 0. 
a,t tbe piano. . I 
� Wame.J' and her claaJ are to! Miu Olive Elder •pent the week 
be  fo.r the euellent wort. J end wi th home fotlr..r nar k.rtbar. 
Chl'J'untbernum.1 for Homeromlna Platndealer Bide ... Jackson St. 
•• l:H'r ,,.,......,..!hop. l'lioft• 119: """'*' �omc., 1'3; U..id1Dce, 111 
Al.VIN SRAt"PER, lok .ll. 
PHYSICIAN 
Ollin: and Residf'nte, 701 Sixth St. 
Phone ..140 
N. C. llL'IA\"A� 
PH\'SICIAN 
White Duildina, Si.xlh SL 
l'hon<-•: Offtce, 89; Rnldenc:e 3iO 
<;, II. IJARWOOD. M. J>. 
l'HYSICIAN 




- REMEMBER ' WA Y  BA CK WHEN - I RAMBLING RUMMAGES 
MA. lAL Allft -AllTMllNT 
Oa _... .. Ill  .... ,.._. 1 
�·= !�.-=:i ... �:...a1=� 1 
t hrM 7iren Mfon. C'ouiJerabla ...  1 
d•tK>nal ...-1,.._t U. M.a ,._.. 
1n tM MtWinc in tM lut MYtft 
) a r  JW.aPl1 ..-aunc, t.Mn h.u 
bHn tlCldtd s 1 •  wortllli of Md.10onal 
...., h1M"7, \Ill u:U. drawl Mnt:h­
"" ''""')' utra adjaatablie •tool.a. 
8/ty •rawl I Ma.rd... and t extra 
caNI f r drawina truit.nunen M.any 
mall tool han """ added. The at­
tic: au betTI ftoortel and '9 .... for 
a paint room and for etof'IQ' topp11M 
nr haaber and Gt.Mr maWialt.. I n 
..tdtlion t.o thlt •pace and equlpmf'nt. 
lhf' t.hird ftoor •• t 809lh l'tMI of the 
Tnini111 ScMol 1'u betn ta.ken onr I and ..,... $2000 wort-. of ulpm nt hall been placed Uu.tt. ft •• �•lat.I u! thirty-Ive ntra Wnd• and band tool• of ••rH>\la kinda. The attic on lhf' eut •Mh of tM corridor on thl• 
ftoor l• uMCI for a r1 .. and ftnld 
roont, and to atott 1uppllee of lom-
lw�n 1 9 1 8  two stud nt.a w.re NCi•- 1 
t.rrt!d for the � h• cabinet mak-
I I 
f>W anyone .._. tak tlN: tuM to 
1....... •• .... deU .. .... lil>ruy 
about tM oW r-.rboob .t B. L ! 
A1l)'OM will And ..._ wona .,...._ 
I lnl... 0.. - hardly I_... .... 
I cbana• th.at b••• tak• plaN 1lntt :.,.fouMation Df our TeKben Col -
& .. of the pk:W,.. of t h.a t  U1ne 
•PPft' quite am.ulnc Lo an MMn'• 
of toda7. Bu.._..top to a>Uiider! Do 
)"OU not .uppoee tlt.al we will appear 
Jut u qu.r t wenty '""' hence ! 
I t  Is u:tremel1 in�ratinc \c> ktoll 
t.d. 01t the put Khool d&ya. Some 
of the olcN:r memben of the faculty 
were bM.k there U.en. Mo.t any one 
would Ub to \nee Meir. t.M happen­
inp of ne'er-to-he-forsotleft daya. 
Spe.nd • few pleaunt hours br So· 
i ns over the1e old annuala. 
Did you f'Ver examine an 1u� or 
1 'the Ne.,. publi•hecl b.c:k I n  the early 
� biatorJ of t he paper ! You •houkt 
eumlne one. One c.an ba.rdly l'tll'OIC· 
nlae It aa a N e..._ EYen the nam� 
I hu ('hanl'f!(I a1nc.e then. It waa ft"'t 
called the Normal Sc.bool NnrL Ther• 
has been quite a remarkable chan1t• 
1n t.he paper alntt that tlMe. 
\q. Som• tfPt or ten liarted to I lak• t.M cou.ne In bendt wood work 
and the _,.. In Mechanical drawh>c. -- I 
All or t"-t CG11 .,.,. elective. 1 DBPARTM BST OF L�GLJ8H Jn IINM the c.laU of '04 p,.pared A <..."OINCIDBNC& 
BUY YOUR sorr DRI NKS 
of Another' C'OOrM wu ci n n  In �nd In ten run the number of In- a year-book to be handed down lo In lut Wffk '• IHU• of The Neft I work for pritnat'J anlll lnl4'""echate 'll rurtor. and of unlU offered .has lhe •�ln1 1raduatln1 cla.uu ; the .. Rambler" took up the Gln.ltp i:rad ' ThUi wH rompal.ory and about doubled, the number of HC11on.1 The rl.a.Mn of 'OI and '07 rtlebrat· tree. ·, JM. a r t irlf' uid that the *•• loOmf' tw.n t y·flft or thirty ram• In 1n rollt>Sl' work hu lncre&Md e,..n «Cl their Mammoth .lun ior-Senior pk· J ot Ulla J>t!'Ulu�. � 1 t-e  wrre all •hM 
for th1• work. nono. T hr new a>«lal l1f"'l r•r alc--t.h• whole knch pins on lla.y- prllcl:kally •t once. s.edal c .. rw En1l111h t"OUl"H p rep&t'ff •l lMMnta for I wqon_._.nd tbe ho..... ret\IMd lO Monday nl1ht-.fler tbe publka· 1· 'o• there It • •pet.lat manual art.a .Jepart mrnt•l work in llpper '"""" lrink;  l ion of The New ..... tbere wu a rat.bu 
\bnv 1uldenu Hf! p«.�hs1ns in hAh. f"S? and E. I.; c.hn deep about earh one of the 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
7 1 4  Jacluoon SI. l'hont' 
1 urrK'uJum in whkh 1\\MlenUI mar )r Junior h11h .choola. partiallarlJ I In UN)8 .. Biiiy" Suncla1 umpired a I bani frene. The next mornln1 u.. ... • ., u ,.. a t wo or a four yea.r �lplomL b) •llowinc all te-a�:hin1 to be In Ena· t..M>ball pme Wt.we-en We.tfteld Col- 1 ... a ra.rpet of teav .. about aix ln-thi• fteld and many han alrHdy �ne I J i ffrnont tenn•' work offered 19. In 'Oil when Paul Beltiac helped Chinue tnes. out to tmporunt J.IACM In ••noWI C'"oll•tce t'OUrw• ( 10me altematlnc, lhe football tum c rou  the saal ; Quite queer, ian't i t ! ------------.. p.,-o nf th fflU-ntry u \t'MDen �r !'i. On Januarf •, '08, the dormltorJ ' 
thi• work. Al the Wsinnina of th•• St-niur rollq-f' t"OUnff (altematlna) h09il u Pemberton Kall opened; 
fall t.rm I think t here were tw n t y- 1 2. I Batk in 1809 when Mr. Crow .. Mr. r, ifht phomorM doin• p�tke Scudenta t"nmllfd in En1ll•h clan- Tho111aa and M r. Nehru..._ pla1t!ld on lf'M'hln1 in manual arU. The eou .-... ·• 6�1t. 1 he faralty t.aebell lMM ; 
1n priraary and lntermedi•le sradf' St-rt inn• or fre.hman eompo•itlOn I n the year-book of 1910 where 
wnrk han ..,own by leapt and 1 1 Ruth Carmain had Mr •isnatu.re on 
::.���rm l�hi�M i.:�::. =�u�'::; «and itt•tf'" for �rube� Mr K inn•>'- i �.,�;��inc 1potted rabbtt ln • who tttiat•recl for thl1 work nMrl)' ' Ahmoweena.h wu a real, honetl-
1 .. arhed thrH hundred. Al.no.t a l 'HYSICAL 8CIBNCB8 lo-soodn�. ahlmmeriq, blue lab; 
hun;drttd otMn can1! In fo.r the m id- I W hu our Khool adoplt.'d fou..r yNr ! Back I!' 'It when the Jank>n decor­
.. p n na �nn prf(:echna t h 1a.. and an I 'OurN>• 1eadins to t.he bachelor de- •l-4-M""' � 1� witlt • . " t ra tf"KMr pl.ced In cha� or 'ff'H it wa11 tmpoeaible to atart eol - j piano '°'6--a.nd then on the Mxt t hem. . 1 'r&auea in bol)t phy•lc.a and ('hem- n iach t  lhe ftaa waa •to)en and ftac An adrl • t ional full timf' tear:Hr hu .:fr')" a ont> lnrher rannot meet I number two wu lmmedialel7 mad..,_ l><-f'n •d I ' and OM part time tNther. Orf' t h  1 n a ttrtain number of cla.Nf!ll t hat '• pat rlotlam ; \ nother tu.II t ime lNther 11 needed �h da�·. I t  wu dedded lo So on \ �e Ramblers of ' 1 2  made t.helr Thf" HYenth and elchth l''ad" of t h  h " h hoot phr•k• and to aive pubhcatJon1 ; t hf' Traininc 8d\ool •nd thf" hi� w�n )'f'�� a or rollt"C• c"ennalry. Thi• T he tlaH of ' 1 6 .had a c.on..titution ,-hool bo11 now haYe. an opportunit)  1 t h •  ftrl h )'Hr that ..:ou�• in quan- � n  prodll'OH that 1t wu l"l!markable " l•kr ma�ll&I t r111nlnr ttatlvt> anal) alJI and orpnk tht>mll· tn b.hokl ; New S.IWia1 
t , hav bffn iven followini (nosh· f'.arl Andenon waa on the famou. A t t h• \a.at .... Ion of t he l•si •la· ..:!n r�t>ral r:rmialry. F.. I tMm of 'If and ' 1 6 ;  , l u r.· m�nf')' Wt.• appropriated fo� a 1 llu.r�n lhl' at ium•n.r the Ions- Thr wonderful football tum of 1 4  , ,  -. bu1ld1n• to 
.
ho\l.H' the pr94:t 1H ' M"ed...t �rac- he� or ph )'IK'• wu em- with .. Junk" Cooper u •tt ma9COl uo and to ranu1h t he addlt1an•I 1 I'd H t.an..d h work at the --dkt not loae • rame ; , .. 1u1prnent that we no� nNd to �ke ::..';:i nninc �f \he prn:.•n t  term. Be- Th• ' 1 7 yu r- book h a d  a j(lkr IWlm• u• of the upan15on 1n ou.r rurnru- ,Ht.... hi h 1thool h •lt':•, ft'ffhman t h 1 n1 hkf' th11  lum and our "'rollment. ph)"••t• 'eourH• .,! 1now riven A F rnhm.n--G raa•> -L. F. Aih te1. larl'f' 11p«1al rlu11 in  industrial ph y•· ���0°�;;:;-��"">' - ---- •H for 1nanu.al arta 1tudenu ha• bffn Se . ---Cl BCn'ANY A N D  ZOOLOG Y formf'd The department hu bttn An�'�all  :h';> Poo t i mt'I The ckpart ment of Botany and (ortunat• In a«urlns M> well quail- I w i t h in the halla of old I': I ' 7.oolon W ST'OW'n In ... eraJ wa)'• 
I 
fted. • tearhf'r or phy•1n a• M r """ 1,. t he .. • ! and, with Ute lmpro••menta that are Ra1 l•bark A 11ttOnd )'Hr of rollece 1 
�1:! �!o� 7:!� :u.::: 01;fe�� :!:!:: .�:1.� :'!l'r:.d�• t::°�t : l'LA88 M BMORIA LS I 
1n  thi -,.rtment now. Then: are -A B Crowe. ' ar1ou11 mrrnorlal• whkh the srad· I 
New Fal l  
CAN DI ES 
l'OPl: l .All r lllCBD 




COCO AN UT 
KUTTBll CllBAM8 
GUNS 
H ARD CANDY 
W. E. Hill 
& Son 
There • ra  th.._ full lime lnatrocton JU1tify fonn in1 rlur.es.. 
I
I I t 1• v.ry intereatin1 to nole the 
,.Jt"nn at lldenta 1Dajorin1 In tb• de. 1 uaunc cla.aae• of pre•toua 1•" have I 1.a rtment and alx La.kins their minor I TH R ART OBPARTM BST I be•towM upon E. 1. 'a campliU. :=_:::::========� .. uh t In eit her Mt.aay or aoo&ocJ. The art department la srowani I The fol knri n� . are c.om.memorat lona r Thi• II a 11Mler n11mbff than ... r Thi• JMr then- .,. t.etL {rnhmen res· 1 for the retpecbve )'Mn : ' w11 1111 1 � btfoA in t.M hJatorr of tlM Khool. Wter.d for the four yea r art roune • 1 909- Larp Boulder rM>rtb of \ l'L l'lll..la) Then: are one linandred and nlnet.Hn and four will l"'Ompl•t• th• t wo yHr Pem berton Hall "l udent.I tak.lnc worlt In bol&JIJ thl• j t'ftunf' in June 1 9 1 0-- Rou.nd Contrete Seat north fj ChairBarbe Sb • 1ua rt•r and .... hundnd and 11.x In Opportunity i• 1• r•n for t h• 1tud1 nf Pemberton H all . I tve r op xo lo0. TM lepartment i• wtll or ditrettnt traf� •OCh .. po\.tel'J, 1 9 1 1-Sun Dial in  the athool rar· '"'1u1pptd for the tn1lnln1 of t.Mt.hen l•ther toolinr. jf'welry and batik. den . Ciran and T� · •f hash Khool MtanJ" and aoel..,- ancl There are alao tlH,. In aketrhlni, llt lS-Entranc-e C'.olumn1 n•.r th• fur •tudenU wH plan to 4o adwa..t palnUni Interior decoratlq toe- at�letk ftekl wflrk 1-.dina lo lalrher ......._ t atM �isnini, metMcb or �hlq 1 11 1-Drinltlnr Jo'ountaln near U.• I -E. I. Stover. dniwlns and • ciao in the hlatory of tnnl• courta. 
\ ----- art wUI 
'be s'•l!'ft In the wlater t.-. 1 1 1 4-Entranee Colamn .. or Stone 
t . BOG llAPHY DllPAllTll &NT Amons eur lf"IMlut. I.he followinc Ptllan of the raa.ln •trance to t.M 
W• r. J. Pall.I GoM Pd th• 1 •re t.-chlns drawin,s : IAtl.U. Nthr- n•pua. 
l'ftlC'nlphy la iw. acMol H Md Uni. Art g pe,.UOr at 8terUna, (tl.., 1 1 1 1- Entruf't Coh1111n• on the 
t •o e. hi �J" ud ta ... ht Mn. Leab Ancknoft. Art SaperTi• w•t sick on Foutll atnet. 
phy.W. u4 ...._iMty. Al • U..t M at ,,_UM, UL,. Cvella B.1eduua. al�6;"= c:::::.:: Pence at U.. for .., .. ,....,. the ...,.pa.,. t.clil· hnlor H\P Art at Sl,..to'r, Ill. aocl 1 9 1 1- �  _.t of Tftl•lnl "' Md e. I• P'h71&opaplil7 aM I trt Jolln.on. Jun&or HlP Art •t Sc:lilool. what WU ealW ....,.al .....,...,., Cktoro1 ru. 1tllt 1119, lllO-M.OIM'J' fu -.. WtlJil a ('Ollf'M • 0.....-daJ Cieioc"ra· 6Mr U..tre. ""' ••4 - .. - -.i- Al,._ I POtrT 11a1aP'll 1n 1� Boot at Lile .,... ...... , ....._ a ....... a"'°"t ohrty F.4 Hood, 1 ... ,. Y. I. ta<lllo of .. m.- of ..__ Hall. 111.tn I• U.. t�I et MP ether 1....., rapttta O..t E•....W. tm-Bronse � et 111arJ •llool ...-. , .... a .-t _._ Ha aald lilet Oal<· St ..... '�� .... ::::. ..... ,,:.-=� � City.:"!, t:;::."l!:,._llolllz!",: ·--Pahltlns " ••. Lorll tty ••• 
.......,  .,. ,...Ind to take • wllok .tllo la -- tty far Lile a. I� :;. l!,.�••plo�'?" _t ,.....=. - t la �rt of Lile ata .mi. 1., Lile .,, oWf --.  
worll, ft le Lile - T. C. HIP wlll a ..... .... y Jobi a 
I� Tnalo c..n �-
and at l_, ,_ rttriona1 - are ..,. MP ..- _,.,.... -ldr- tlle ..- ...-. ____ _ 
-,..J • .. .  t- hudN4 .... A' � 'ft' .. w:-.:: !!:"...::-:: - " 
....  I- le t1M a .. all 11 • ta ... ....... tlalo ....... lllM 
hcti .,. i..,i.t tty Tllo - ,.,. ,.,. ... la Lile ._.. ta Lile - 1u< P'rWay at � 
We 801lcil Teac�e .. ColJese Patrvnace 
Southweat Corner of Square 
BULOVA 
Bracelet W atc�es 
.. .... .... . .... ,, .. 
� .. ,,, . � '-' 
Perfect Time K­
U.utlful In '*lsn 
Sold at 
llioo Rorrta. • 4-tial wllll -Ir u lie - le • ...-i _....., 
-4Mlo L. 11'.._, ... w.- VellaJ ...... f, - ......... le llo ,.- '----------.J 
Meyer 
Meat Market 
5 10 Monroe 





tH a.d IN 
Jt Talut9 a 
Load oH tbe  
Student'• 
lllad 
I1' �::;,;:.�':: !!.� 
foraMd drc.a. -.. ... "° 
..... ..... i..n,. •ntdoe vi 
PatkM o.ofold crel&1o..-Mp 
'-D>l"IC U. oWM tnudea-. 
Tbo9e wM know ha 15-,...­
pomt, Ma..._,O rtpand<>....­
... 1 .. CapM:tty t.._a:._ to 
.s.,..,. _ tt hi o-ti.blilinc 
-Joffti .. "erywb•" "'9t 
no•�•r• •ore 1bao la tbe 
-
Good. ,.._ couMen-W.'\ 
be .W...t .......,•t llM .. r-
- -
TH& PA.USA P&N COMPANY l'� eM O--al cm.­JUf--...&. wa 
E. l ......a UJrnr4trs atnlltgt N rws 
Sa&arda1, No.,.mbet 6, 1 916 wu a · Rl81'0aY There baa hen • rolleclion ol pot. �ted day at E. I. It wu Mt tery on tbe Utitd floor in one of � 
uide for a w.icome to former st u· -- A rt room• for the put week .... 
dent.I Nck to tbe familiar halls of ' Motln of Paper I · ..._. . J The .consen t or approHI on each auc. 1 while • l'ood deal bu bee n  sold ·U�erw k•arnlns once more. The primary motive for atarti.nir I 
Up to 19!1 the _paper was a pnvate lceed1na editor and balneu manaaer at e still some nry beautiful tbincs Tbere were tpecia1 chapel eur. 1 thf' Khool paper :was to make money. enterpri.e. �· income wu received had to be obtained, and a m-.nbe.r of ' lert. Rookwood and N�weomb 
cites, a mmical procram beinr ren· lilr. Prather, a job printer in Char· fro!" advertisin• and voluntary sub- l he faculty was c�n u advuier. I the two ltinQ exh ibited. art 
derf'd undtt the direction of Mr. Koch Jetton, 1eeinc the need of a foC'bool f �r1ptlons. W:hich . we� a dollar a The fKulty advuw�r wu auch In 1, The R')Okwood pottel')• ii made la 
und .HYeral •i>eethet were wiven. paper and a c=hance to aet • job of , rear. The edit.on lh chief have been name only to a l'�t exten L Fo� .ev- Ci ncinnati, Ohio and has developed 
I n  the afte.rnoon oo.r football tum prilllin1r wu the inatiptor of the I m o"!er: , lv�n Goble, 'l6-: 1 e ;  J�n �ral. year• the advaen. Mr. W1dpr, . wonderlull)• tince it wu oricinateit iilayed apinat Shurtleff Collece. scheme. He penu1w.led . Ivan . Goble !ia�ktn.a. 1 6- 1 7 ;  Ly� �1tter, 17- 0 1 5- 1 8, Mn1. Beryl UncliJ) Taylor 45 yean aeo, upecially In color •hit� Tr.pp'a band, with ti number of en- to take char&'e of lbe cd1tonh1p and 1 18, �harlea A!len, 18- 1 9, Tnaman 1 8-'20, Mr. Dan iels '20- '21, and Mr. ' wu fft'!ft li m ited to yel lows, bro'trltl 
thus.astic rooters, furnished pep at to OVl':l"!!I� the actual atartinl' of the May, 19-'20; Ohver McNeilly, '20--'2 1 ; Thomas "2 1 - "22, aerved u centon. l and reds. 
thl.! tra!11e. There wu .ome special pa�r. Goble enlisted Earnest · aa.ua I Charle� Prather, '2 1 -"22 i Dale_ Coyle, Part or the ti me" the articles were The NewC?mb pottery comes fl"OJI en tertain ment between haJves of the and FA!ward M.cGurty to . h4:1P him 1 "22-'23,  Ellie Sloan� '23-�. and brought �o t_hem to be censored .be- lhe ff. Sophie Newcomb Memorial 
game. and �hare the proftta. Permiu 1on was Harold Emfry, '24-"20. fore _pubhcat1on, and part �f. the l1 !'1e j College a t  Tulane Un ivetii ty, Ntw A reception was &"iven in Pember- obta med to use the school name, and 8'Nbwu M ...  en the 1uued f.S;')e7 �a1 crit lc1:red with , Orleana. It is rather diatincti•t, ton Rall that e\'ening, followed by a after much hard work and teemin&' The corretponding bus ineu nt.al\- respect to future ll'ltun. I havinir more intricate de.lirD. Their 
������ th:Y �Y;;:;!;mor:�:'ti;a w: ����7!�:1en::�: •:1�rtis;:cc:;�:: I ��;r8 J�==e ::e:ki�n·����ii.Be;:: Rffrr.ln:n1 ·on of New11 ���e�1dc�;.:;: ·��ddet�:eda�i� 
Mattoon. pub1it-ation. Norton, '17-'1 8 ; Gage Cannan, '17- � n the ye�r of 1920-2 1 the pa�r name ia always on each piec:e. Orranintion ' 19-"lO· Verne &mei "20-'!t · Rob- faded ftnanc1ally becau.ae of an m- There are also aome printA f 
TI,e next .. Welcome-Home" was The fi rst iuue appeared on Novem- ert shoemaker, "2t-?z; Paui Hall. competent editor. .The printins b.i l l  the United States Bureau of Print: 
held on Satunlay , November l l ,  1 9 16. bcr 5, HH5. It •·as hardly the pa- "l2-"23; Roy Stillions, '23-"24; and �n� &e'lteral other b1lla '.*ere not paid. and Lithocraphing in New York City. S.1�1e :-pcakcrs \". ho aided in making Jk."T that we a re acqua inted with now. Starr Cochran, '24-'25. There were _rh u� plac� the paper m a very ur- Theae are almo•t all copies of worb 
chapel exerd11ea enjoyable v.·ere : Mr. It WA.II prmted on an inferior paper; various other memben of the alaff, 1o�a predicament! and the fa�u lty ap- I of modern artiab. Blai r, Mi" Southworth, and )J r. Ha- it wa� ur a lour column makeup ; and but as they were more or leas con- point.ed a committee to devise �me I These thlnga are all for sale and 
gen. The game in the aftemoon waa burt- th!:! mil.mt! of .. Normal School neded with the real work · no attempt plan that �ould make the paper a I the p roceeds are uaed by the Arb fou&"ht with Carbondale . . A fter tht> �ew11.'' Alter the fir!lt edit ion news will be made to l ist them. school a ffa i r. and be �weneen by the and Craft·" Commit.tee of this Khool game, a steak roast was given by the and mh·ertiainv camtt in more easi ly &:boot SaperTi•ion racult)· . Thia comm ittee met, and who have already bought some worb 
' 1 6  E. J .  footba ll squad in honor of and the paper had started on a auc- Up to 1 92 1 the school had prac- drew up a set of rulea by which the I' o f  art for the buildinl', auch a" the former players. ee&11ful career. tically no !'lupervi!lion o\·er the paper: J ( Continued on paire 5) p ictures and some of the fum ishinp in the reception room.. E. I. s. T. c. FOOTBALL SQUAD OF 1 92 5  N o  More 
I It ;:�nao:1��� ��s�h�et�s.!.!I, I Rut mo!lt upon the ju.!l t  bttau:occ 
Thc unju.!ll Awipe umbrella!!. 
-Augu!llta Ohsen•t•r. 
Tt•twht•r: What i� the n111'Wt•r for 
· hf' 11ixth uen:iac ! 
I :ott � tudf'n t : $40R 00. 
2nd �tude n t :  I 11on'l th ink 1hnr� 
l ight. 
Teal·he r :  Wh ...  ! 
:!rwl istudent : ·1 ha\•en't nny rl'nts. 
Every th ing  i n  
Confectionery Line 
IC ES. SHEllBETS. BRll 'K 
l 'RF;AM.  PUNCHES Our Spednlly 
Spet· inTattcntiOil. iiiVCl1 t • 1  
Party Order� 
<)uHli t y  Hn<l Ser\'i1·f' 
our Mnt t u  
Corner 
Con fectionery 
l 'hon• 8 1  
To1>:-Stillions, bu!ll. m&r. ;  Gree n ;  S . r adt'r; F.dw.1u·d11; Connell ;  Foltz ; An deri-:on; S orton ; Level ;  C .  Jackson; Cavins; M.  Jackson ; Stewart ;  Gwin.  Center :-\V. P. Hut:hes, ass't l"Oach ; Starkey ; Stone ; Adams ; H. Jackson ; Sharro<-k; Hogue : Lee, <'apt . ; Smith ; J oHera n d ;  Cai;ey ; Rout lwlge ; Len­mon ; C. P. I.ants, coacli. 
Rottom:-Gilmore; Baker; Clark ; E. Uwi n ;  Cummins;  King; Replosle; Gilbert : hley; Nolting; Till)·. I My School Days 



















_R_O_O_M __ s_1 ·-m-•· B-R-,-•. -A-s-0E-a-so-s-- I School Memory t ion were ariven in Pemberton Hal l. I� SOUTH AMERICA I l'I 
A portion of the frieze, "'The Tri- I i ng • pttX'e.u ion or 1�ple, who ifO lo I t Mhould be of J{l'eat interest to ' Boo.k The nut annual Homecoming came on Friday, November I i, l�li. Be­
.!lid9'1 the �pttial entertainmenl in 
<'h.apcl, and the football game pla)·ed 
with Normal U niversity, a ci1tu1' vra 
gi\•en in  th� n1ain bu i ld ing, tne ?ro· 
t't'flix being Wied for the oeneht of thr 
A thletic Auociation. The day cl�M 
with the reiception and dan<'e in Pf'm­
berton Hall. 
u m phal Entry of Alexander into Ba· mttt t he cnnquerin1 Alexander with i lhe many friends of Sumner M. An ·  
by Ion" haa be e n  placed i n  the f r o n t  the hope of propitiatina him. Of dPrl'on , '22. to k n o w  th.at. S u m n e r  bu . 
of t he drawing room. thia p�eh ios, the laat to leave the t ra veled beyond the confines of this 
. . 
Ori ri� . �tl��:r:, ��:p w��hwi��ei;:.en aa.!I��:: ��n�i::;t ;n�=k:;;;le�n J��e a:a� ;�� 
. Thill frit·:r.t waa O!�¥'mally iexec:uted. mkal instruments, &'O to meet the ologi!l.t i n South America. Sumner � m t hl' year 1 8 12,  fo r one of the ��rt- �nqueror and to predict for h im a fi nt became interested i n  aeolo1Y ment!I o� the palace of the 9umnal, plO!lpe_rou.1 future. These wiae men hf're at F.. _I. when Mi111 Weller ex­Rome. �ubsequently the D_anuih l'QV· ue prtteded b)'.. wild ani ma1.1 in pounded that aubject to h i m. Two 
ern
.
nwnt ordered a. cop)' tn ma rbl�, leallhH and a rroup of A ra bian hor- )·eatl'I later he wu one of the thr� [ 
Commencent 
Days 
.\loon, Hlu•iaate4 anll 
Silk Editioa11 
Hoth LOOAt" l.ttaf and Bound 
The J111pecial exert" i11es for Home- �h ich wu placed m t�e museu� in >tPA, all of which are designed u iflfll graduate• from the Un iversit y of 
rom init on Satunlay. Noveml:k:r 6, ! npen h.•ct·n, and of wh it'h our frieae to t he ronqueror. Thoe giftA are In l l l inoil1 who had 1pedalised ir\ aeol- 1 
Hi'lO inc luded AOm� pleHina numben 1 '  11 fa i thful copy . turn preceded by muaician1, and the I ou·. and wa.s immediately employed 
from a t rio of the St . Louis Sy m - Sy mbolism t"it)• treatiurer ererb an altar of in· 1 b)' th� Standard Oil  Company. After J D Wh • phony. The palm the sym bol of peace and cenllf', wh i le maidens !ltrew garlands I !lpend ina- two month• in the oil ftelda It e At noon. lunch was served i n t"af· vit•tory. be�ina the frie:re. It over· I in  the �·Y· Maueus, the conquered i r>_f Oklahoma, Sumner was se�l to i • • l'teri• 11tyle on the campu.'111. I n the "hadow1 the market place, with a 1 Babylo�1an general , �" .forward .to I \ en�uela, where. the c?mpany ta d� 1 ------------� afternoon • game of footbal l was ('ame.J and bails of gooda. A caravan meet h111 conqueror, with h11 ftve chd· \"eloping- extensive 011 Heida. H1• pl
;:� ;:!��or�ala�·ir, • former :�n::P��c� �o=-��n�h=t ,:.rt:; 1 :���i��pl!�at��y1�0:1.:er:�� �-= 1��r���:�i�b0�s t�e �:�h�:: �! �� 1 ,---L-i_D_CO __ l_n __ .__e_e_t--, Jl'raduate or E. 1., acted a1 toastmu- place ' are watch ins. By the river c-ome out of the city 11 led by the t l· ide on the likely location of oi l  wells. ' -'  
ter a t  the dinner given i n  Pembe.rton ' ba nk is a fi sherman, quietly castlnc � Gen iu111 o f  Peace bearinll' a n  ol ive Twe_nty.ftve natives are under hia d i· GR QCEJt. 
!he dinner w� followed by a dance p< aee. Hut a merchant hears of the queror A leunder and h i• cohor�•· .,. dieiri�& pita, �ut tine tra�a, and ' t-'R l ' IT�. VB0BTAB 
m the &Ymnu1um. approuh of the victoriou• army of Aleunder himself l•alls the va.1 tn l ran sportmr 11upphea and equ.1pment. AND CANPY c l( Hall a&. G:30., on Saturda)I evening. his l ine. The whole iA indicative of I 
bran<'h. The)' now meet the con- rect 1on to do the manual labor, auch 
-- A luander and fteea acroH the river his chariot, driven b)• the Genia• of The length of Sumner'A 1ajoum to I SCHOOi. SUPPLll!l; 
:-l.Pf'ri•I atleAUU9 le Li1ht HMM· 
kHtMn 
Al .BKR1" 8. JOHNSO. 
The Homecominv of 1 92 1  WH held with hi11 merchandise, in  the endeavor I V ictory. He Is fol lowed by hu1 ar· that far off land 11 indefinite aa yeL un SatunJay . OCtober 29. A mu1i4."a l to Aave i t  from fallinl' into the hand• mor bearen, and they in turn by aJ'l ll i11 �ddres11 ia Maracaibo, South i procnm waa rendered �i n  addition lo of the conquet'Or. The next panel exten11ive <'avalcade. Followlnc thi!I A merica, �are of Standard O il Com· 
the re1Vlar chapel es:erclan. �t the &hoWI the Geniu.s of the River Eu- 1 come• an �lephant loaded with booty, pany of \ ennuela. Apa.rtado 86. ! 
fo tball 1tame with RoAe Poly m the phratH, the nowin1 urn denotinr the betide which walb a captive Penian '------------' 
a fternoon, b-.nd muaie WH fu rniahed. inexhau11table ftow of the wat.er, tbe ch ief ,ruarded by a G reek warrior. "Frallt'ea. ii it  raininc outiide ! "  
A chiC"ken dinner w u  enjoyed i n  Mr the navipbillly o f  the river, and A ftnal honeman conclodu the Pf'O- " ( don't know. It'• nol rainina ' ,. -----------..... remberton Rall in tbe even lnr. M r. I the ear of wheat the fertility of the lce11ion, while al the extremity of the ina ide," ' 
Taylor Ktins u toutmut.ef'. The r�ion throu1h which it ftowed. The friese 111 tieen Thorwaldae.b, the artbt , • • • dinner w•• followed by a dance in I inhabitant• now endeavor to . aave ben
eath a palm tree, wltneaaina the Friendly friend : And how la that ! the nn1. thei r po .. eulona. A 1hepherd boy pr"Meulon wh ich he la to depict . ftne fam i ly of bo d · i. of f -- drive• the n«k.a from the flelda, Frleae to b. C .. pa.te.1 Motherly mott:r�n cf�� the:.::r:u I Romeeomlns J?•J on Satarda)'. No- 1 whi�e the owner and hi• fam i ly It.and There are twenty-two slabl in the at the powder puff aae now. The I nmbu �· 19!2, included 1peetal ch�p- an x 1muly by . .  The people of the city I frieu. Only four of these are in the alrl• a� powderinl' and the boy• are el exe�1..., a foot&.ll same Wlth · are a11�emblmJt upon the wall" to drawlna room but more will  be ad- puffins 
HOLM ES & 
INGRAM 
Normal U., followed by a le. aeM'ed witne-i• the approachin1 papnt. At l ded from lime' to lime unti l t h e  trlae I in Pembffton Ha ll. Mr. Wktser was the cate of the cit1 two aoldien are I• complete. Judp. Ten dollan or ten da (Cont�utd OD ,..,. 5) 1 on suard. Th.ro.,_b th• ple ia pu .. I --Orete £, Jdlllll.l'. l GaJlty one: 1it .a. the ...!;: J .�---------+-� 
M ATIN Bll DAILY 
'll'lBDE COll.ll.EGf: CAX.JmDU 
T\JB8DAY, NO� ... I-MONDAY, NOVIUIBllll I 
T1MilU7 dt.lory Pkture.. "Wolle and llont-
Y. AL and. Y. W. Ute Experiment calm, 4 :00 P. M. 
Groupo, 7 : 16  P. llol. Or<beoCn � 7:0@ P. II. 
News staff meetina 6:80 p, K. Band Practice, 8:00 P. II. 
w ......... 1 Sator4ay 
l'llOGRA.11 FOii NOVll)llll!ll 3 to 9 Men'• Glee Club meednw 7 :00 P. M. Homecomin.r. 
111aSDAY 
C'harlie Chaplin in bi. beat 
-TH E  GOLD RUSH" 
�ow playif\¥ it1 eleventh week at 
the Orpbeum, Chicago 
Al!K> Spat •,amily Comedy 
l'llDAY ---
SATlllDAY 
Tlt•nfty Vanity vs. Evansville. 
Girls Glee Club Meetinc� 4:00 P. M. M..a1 
Leaden Training Group• 7:00 P . .M. j Mens' Glee CJab Meetinc. 7:00 P.M. 1--- --- -
C O C I A  l� NOf�  
NBW MBN SHOWING UI' 
One o! the bicaeat and pleaaantnt 
1urpn.1ea or the season bas been the 
work of Henderson. 'l'be former I 
)tASQUBRADE SCHOOL PA RTY ln'aae school 1t&r did not appear in 
I rd& 
· Oc � un11om1 laat year, but decided U> 
1 ma��erade ;:�;1:�;d oa�e �.:l�h-� learn the pme tb11 year. Thia play-
t-n 111 the gymnaiuum. er i11 rapiaty developintc into one of 
1 n� pany start� with a ar and the be.at bac.b on the squad and only 
march, muisuc bemg rendered by Ruth lacb experience and wel&'ht. '! be 
narper at the pianu. youthful sophomore will probably 
1 1 1ze:o Wt'rt! •waJ ueCI 10 • pilot the team when the openi.ne j lJaphne hammund for the beit all- �bi1tle i1 �unded at M artmlYille 
Peter the Great. the wonder dog 
· "W I LD JUSTICE" 
11 1 uu11u cos tume :saturday. 
i n  I t..ulos Goer, dreaaed .. il eirl . tten<terado ii closely followed by 
I \ l\' lan W ikle, dre
ai1t.-d u a boy 1 aoo�ber yoqng player, Th.rail. He ta 





Alex Heed, a clowa. onl� a freshman tn1a year and �vea 
1 i:;,·a t;Jam, dres::cd as a 1...,acro , �
rea� P':°m1•e to the 1uture teams of 
1 woman. . J. t;. 1 b11 player can toH a ball 
I Loi:1 Hendenwn received honorable larther than any other member of ! nient.1011 tor the most t.-omplete cos- l he »quad .. 
girl. early season, ba1 been 1bllted to full  
I 
t umt-. She1 appeared as a tfula- Hula Mc:Morrus, a beefy auard of t.he 
A farce urgical operation waa per- and has 11ho� his abahty as a line 
furme<l, bringmii •hr1ekil and shh·era plunger. l.:b�ser a1so haa been 
Uebt> Oaniels and Harri•on Ford in , 1 1 0n1 the on lookers. 1unasn1ns- the lme tor iiood gama, but 
••LOVERS I N  QUARANT IN E" I A lan'e crowd was prellent tllld ev- will. prooab1y remain at tauJe where 
AIAO �ews and Comedy cryone i1eemed to partake jo"ially in he la needed ft> open boleA and 11near 
the K'ayneu of the oc-casion. 
enem)' ��a�,=�::· Men 
.... .... ..... ,. 
SA11JIDAT 
Hool GitMlon in 
" H IT A N D  RUN" 
"ROA��d"'li'O�s �00ilo M E "  
cid��r r;:t;:es��ed�f duughnuta and Waltrip bas made • ftne �bow�g 
Mwtk for dancins- wu furniihed the past week or two, e1peciaJJy m 












Moler did 110me lfOOd tackJing in 
H A l.LOW E'EN D I N N E R  P A RTY 
On TbunKlay eveninK', October 29 
the dining room in Pemberton Hall I was effectively decorated, cceating a 
weird and hauntintr atmosphere, 
practice Saturdk)', but 1howed up 
woefully weak at totins- the oval. 
Red Foreman haa developed into a 
xreat delen•h·e center and i1 consid­
ered a.s a po .. ible •tarter against the 
t.!lark County lads. I ch1tu1.cteri11til· of HaUowe'en. Tht! tableie were lighted with candleM, and I ,---=====----1 each gueist received a fa,·or quite I PRO c I l • •h•bl• to the "'""";""· _. and _ __ ()� 
-·----·-..__....,. ____ th�;· .:::::!. )�=�-�n�:�:n�:·:e:; ST_ UDBNT CONTROL 
-- -------"�- '"--- j ending October :10th, M r. and Mn. For the put feW weeks our atudellt ........_ . fl. V. Brown. )Ir. and :'tlrs. W. Bloom body has been ardently enwaged i n  
r-1--- Barber Shop I and ll i�s Pauline R<'!e Xeal, all of the discussion ot meuures which .,.;c 1 :'ttarietta, Ohio. will make our school become more 
t�inl t.:tu. Hair Call ins. Sham ·  : Bl:it:.t: ��:::irnt:e:���.� 0�f th��=��: ��g:��ta:�11��etlhe�)' o�:�h ��: ::.�� pooi.n• and )t.uarinJl' . ty waa a visitor at the achoo! Tuesday uates. 
We cater to College trade 
:"M >luarCH" Sl rttl 
W ht of the Sqaart-
! and Wednesday of last Wt'E'k. Among tht- moat i mportant 01 these 
Southern, star back of our Home­
rnming opponent.s, is a former Bi11 
' T�n player. He was a m�mber of the 
Ohio State Univenil)' &quad a y�r 
:::;;:::;::::;;:;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::::::. or two ago under Jack Wilce. So 
------------ · wht>n we tal"kh.· him.  we w i l l  be guing 
problem• is the one cunceminK" stu­
dent control. But in the diacUftaiona, 
has the term "student control" been 
<Jefined � 111 e\•er)· student thorous-h-
1)· conM"ious of it.s fulleat til"'ftiB· 
cance � Does everyone realin the re· 




S OT I O S S, SCHOOi. Sl! P l ' l . I ES 
A S D  BATS 




Poly last Saturday in a ganw which 
the ,.ou lherners won by 6-0. 
" OT ICE ' 
l-'acul ty , 11tudenlM, alumni,  friends: 
Hnve you made your banquet re1er­
vation:c for No,·ember 7 � Get your 
t il"'ket from '.\tiu Ruth Carman. 
Cor:sal(es and Bouquets 
Flower Shnp. Phone 39. l\l Lee·� 
place upon the student.s, and what a 
<:redit it  will be to our school i f  we 




BeutlfW fabrfn.. akUW tallori• • ;  a a d  eseeUnt It,  ..Ue Patrift 
Sliilrta De aainraal choice.. 
Differf'ftt wei•hla In checb.. pla Ida. and llOIW rolors. 
Cat Coei-at1 le wllh 1et-ln aleevN. and full forear•a. aaleeo-fueil 
collar, two ample aize poc.keta with lal)8.. Knit botlo•t1 ahlo. 
$4.50 to $6.00 
WINTER CLO.  CO.  
I � . -
for RADIO and 
I I HOBART I 
Auto Supplies I CASH STORE I 
See I General I 
or I 
Call 
I !llerchudise I 
Chambers Radio "Not how cheap, but how good" 
& Auto Supply Co. 1 � 14 Fou'rt h St .  
7th  & Van Buren Phone 397 I Phone 709 -
i - -
New Fall 
COATS DRESSES PIILLINERY 
the 
1 000 ga rments to select from i n  
Latest o f  Fall Styl i ngs at very 
give moderate pri ces. 
us a look . 
Come in and 
PARKER'S 
Get them Here 
ESK UIO !'JES 
FRO'lBN S U C K ERS 
ICE CRBAM 
l ' ASTURIZBIJ M I L K 
A S D  BUTTER 
CHARLESTON DAIRY C0 
CRACKERS 
Wiii do your SHINING 
IN H l8 
UP-TO-DATE 
Shining Parlor 
U ndu l .iader"a t:loU.i•I 81er" 
For us "'student control'" has a 
broad meani n1r. I t  ii. by no means a 
revohJliohary proceH. I ts declara­
tion in no\ way could justly contain 
clauses calline for the riK"ht to "l ife, 
liberty, and the pursuit ol happineH, .. 
or that the right to �overn is derived 
from the ··consent of the ICOVemed." 
Its meanins- i11 va!ILly broader; ita 
sia-nificanee far ci:.eater. ::::::i::=:=:===========�=�=5:�§:�=� l t  signifie1 that we af\ident.s, b)' ,,. -
SHAFFER Pens - Pencils 
EASTMAN Kodaks-Films 
Free Coupons w ith Films, Developing, Pri0 1 ing 
ROGERS DRUG CO. 
The Artcraft Stuaio 
LET YOUR PORTRAIT 
Solve your Gift Problem 
· "Your friends can buy anything 
you can giv � them-except your 
�hotograph." 
l' ..... lt8 t'. I .. R Y.A N, l'ro11. 
means of an evolutionary proceH, 
have arrived at the 1tage in our de­
velopment where we are ready and 
will in1 to asitume 110me of the Impor­
tant powers and duties which are 
clo1ely related to the a-eneral welfare 
of our collea-e. I t means that we have 
come to reali:r.e tbat i t  is our dut)•, 
aa men and women who are in train· 
ina- to become leaders, to aaaume the 
responsibility for our condud and to 
be accountable to the memben of our 
student. body for it. Aaaumlna thi• 
moral ruponaibility will  aid every 
1tudent in developina a atronser will 
power, and a areater moral charac­
ter; nothing can do more for the sen­
eral rood of our collece. 
-A Student. -----
r . RO U I' MBBTINGS TUBSDAY ; 
Abo���&O F?t�U���=F�� 
Open •'orum laat Tue«iay and anoth· 
er anappy diacuuion ,ru held. 
FrieodJineu was the lopi� and many 
Anslea were considered. 
However, the STOUP meetJns• Tue.­
day will be of t.he most 'importance 
because the matter will be analyted 
mGN deeply and M>me "lion wtll be 
tabn. The alt.endant .. ha• been ant· 
lfyina and if ll  keepa up moN. •roups 
wUl be formed. More boya are ufTe(I 
to attend lhe s-roupt at. the hall. 
Miu Emily Oowli ... wu the week 
end 1ue1t of El•i• Kint.en at Pe.niber· 
too Boll 
Beautiful  new Fall Dresses await your ap· 
prov al. Come i n  and ·let us show you . 
The best full  fashioned $ 1 . 50  Silk Hose on 
the market. Try a pair. 
Martha Washington Shoppe 
704 Jackson St . Phone 608 
N E W  S H O ES "Full  of Pep" 
at every d!iy prices 
' " I t  lH.k� 1 .�.tt.lher tu starnJ weat her"' 
EA G LE SHOE STORE 
ELE CTRIC SHOE! SHOP 
WE llEI' A I R  SHOES-Givt �• a lrial 
Ab;o Repair 1'ravtling Bags, Trunks. Sulin-, t•une• 
All Kind• of Rtpal r Work Sati&la<lion G.arHWM 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
South Side of Square 
I 
